
24MAY CUSTOMS EDITION 

Tariff Industry Assistance (Advertisement) Notice No. 1988/IS-continued 

Tariff 
Item 

8544.59.09) 

Description of Goods 

Twisted pair data communication cable 

8544.59.09 7111D spark plug wire black jacket, mylar reinforced sheaf, 
high dielectric synthetic rubber insulation, conductive 
coating, conductive fibreglass strands 

87.08 

87.08 

CURRENT APPROVAL 
Parts and accessories of motor vehicles falling wi thin 
heading No. 87.01, 87.02 or 87.03 
EXCLUDING: 
Axle assemblies, viz: Brake drums, Hubs (stud and spoked), 
Brake shoes, Camshafts, Brake spiders, Back plate 
assemblies, 
Brake shoe pins, Brake shoe springs, Brake shoe rollers, 
Bushes, 
Bearing housings, Camshaft brackets, Dust covers, Wheel 
studs, 
Whee 1 nuts, Axle nuts and Axle washers 
Adaptor plates to fit Isusu and CUlllDins engines 
Air dams 
Arm rests 
Automatic transmission oil cooler other than amphibious 
vehicle automatic transmission oil coolers 
Bonded brake shoes 
Brake cables 
Bull bars 
Bumpers, other than plating rejects or bare base steel 
bumpers (I.e. not chromed or Similarly coated) 
Clutches complete, whether made up or in ki t form 
Clutch covers (pressure plate) 
Clutch plates (friction plates, clutch discs) 
Clutch repair or reconditioning kits which include 
any of the following:-
Clutch plate (clutch disc or friction plate) 
Clutch cover (pressure plate) 
Couplings, trailer and truck (other than semi-trailer 
fifth wheel couplings) 
Disc brake pad assemblies and disc pad kits 
Door control systems, air, air-bleed or vacuum operated, 
viz: 
Single/double folding (jacknife), single/double gliders 
Driveshafts, rear axle only 
Exhaust pipes 
Exhaust systems (comprising piping and mufflers) 
External luggage racks 
Glare stops 
Hubcaps, bub centres, full wheel covers, wheel trim, 
bends and discs, and wheel trim rimbellishers 
Interior trim components of hardboard, cardboard or similar 
materials, leather or plastic sheetings, cut to shape 
Melt sheet, cut to shape 
Radiator cores and assemblies, including pressure caps 
Safety grills (ie dog guards) for fencing off the front 
seat from the back 
Seat belts 
Steering wbeels 
Sunroofs 
Internal sunvisors and covers including arm and fixing 
brackets 
Upholsterers materials (such as flock, wadding, batting, 
fluting, linters, padding, foam) cut, moulded or 
fabricated to shape 
Upholsterers textiles, fabrics, leatber, or plastic 
sheetings, cut moulded or fabricated to sbape 
Wheel balance weights 
Wheel spinners for use on steering wheels 
Wheels of magnesium, aluminium alloys, (Less than 
20" (51cm) in diameter), whether one piece construction 
or compos i te 
Towballs 

REQUESTED APPROVAL 
Parts and accessories of motor vehicles falling wi thin 
heading No. 87.01, 87.02 or 87.03 
EXCLUDING: 
Axle assembl ies, viz: Brake drums, Hubs (stud and spoked), 
Brake sboes, Camshafts, Brake spiders, Back plate 
assembl ies I 
Brake shoe pins, Brake shoe springs, Brake shoe rollers, 
Bushes, 
Bearing housings, Camshaft brackets, Dust covers, Wheel 
studs, 
Wheel nuts, Axle nuts and Axle washers 

Name and Address 
of Applicant 

Radio Spares Components Ltd 
PO Box 71-151 
Rosebank 
AUCKLAND 

C E Monty White" Sons Ltd 
PO Box 5152 
Frankton 
HAMILTON 

Collector of Customs 
PO Box 29 
AUCKLAND 

Part 
II 

Ref. 

99 

99 

99 

99 

Appn. 
Ref. 
No. 

AI< 702936F 

AI< 7029060 

720991G 

AI< 702994C 

2103 

'Category 
of 

Appn. 

VA 

A 

VA 

VA 


